
Bus Routes for the week of 7-26-21

For SAGE students, on Monday Sue will pick up the students who need a ride that
are in her program.  On Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday we will follow what

is below.
Please remember all times are approximate and students should be ready at

least 10 minutes early.

There are 3 buses picking students up and two buses driving them home,
so students on Sue’s bus in the morning will be on another bus

for the ride home at noon.

Please note that the bus routes will change each week as programs change at
GMUHS and the students participating change.  Please watch each week for an

email of the route for the next week.

Those students needing transportation for the afternoon program at GMUHS will be picked up
and brought to the school by noon.  If they need lunch we will provide it and they can wait for

their program to begin in the library.

Chester Route - Ken, Bus # 3

8:10 Pick up on Davidson Hill road and Route 10 near Springfield
8:15 Pick up at Gould road and Trebo road
8:20 Pick up at Mineral Springs road and Chandler road and Route 10 past Mattson road
8:40 Pick up along Pleasant street
8:45 Pick up at Logan drive

At 11:00 Ken will begin picking up students for the GM afternoon program on Hilltop road,
then South Main street, and then Roach road.

At 4:00 Ken will take these students home.

For the Noon ride home Ken will take those students from Sue’s bus who live in Andover, and
on Quarry Road, Grafton Road, Route 11, Main street, Depot street, Highland court, Regina
lane, Orcutt Road, South Main street, Marshall road.



Andover/Chester In-Town Route - Sue, Bus #5

7:45 Pick up at Castaldo road in Andover
7:55 Pick up along the Weston-Andover road
8:15 Pick up along Route 11 and Main street
8:23 Pick up along South Main street and Depot road
8:25 Pick up at Highland Court and North street
8:35 Pick up along Regina lane
8:40 Pick up at Orcutt drive
8:42 Pick up along South Main street, Marshall road.

Cavendish/Chester Route - Etta, Bus #7

7:00 Pick up  CTES student living on Snell road
7:10 Pick up Cavendish Gulf road
7:30 Pick up at Knapp Pond area (including Laplante, Senna)
7:40 Pick up along Tarbell Hill road leading down to East Road
7:45 Pick up along East road
7:55 Pick on an Center road
8:00 Pick up on High street
8:03 Pick up on Main street near the town hall
8:05 Pick up at the end of Bonts Hill
8:10 Pick up along Twenty Mile Stream road
8:22 Pick up along Main street In Proctorsville leading to CTES
Drop off at CTES
8:30 Pick up at Depot and Pratt Hill road
8:33 Pick up along Greven Road
8:40 Pick up along Route 103 leading down to the area of Kim’s and Spaulding’s
8:45 Pick up at Cavendish Gulf road then pick up along route 103 leading through Chester

Including Wyman’s Falls road

For the Noon ride home Etta will take those students from Sue’s bus who live on Main street,
South Main street, and North street.

At 10:45 Etta will begin picking up students for the GM afternoon program beginning at
CTES, then go to Twenty Mile Stream road, then Tarbell Hill road, then on her way to GM
she will get students along route 103, Route 10, and Snell road.

At 4:00 Etta will take these students home, as well as students who live in Ludlow.


